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ADVERTISEMENT.

^HESE Lettersy frji printed in

The Morning Poft, are allowed

by all who have perufed them to he fo

eminent for their literary merits that

it would feem a rejleEiion on the tajle

of the Nation^ a7td the credit of the

Prefs, if they were aba?2do?ied to that

oblivion^ to which every compoftion

^ that appears o?ily in a News-paper

^ miifi unavoidably be configned,

V)

:x- Another reafon has had its weight to

^ induce the Publijher to colleB them

together \ namely^ the co7itempt which

^ many perfons have^ or affeti to have^

^ for diurnal pri?2tSy though it is well

known

f
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known they have ufhered into the world

the works of the mojl brilliant Writers

(particularly in the political line) for

which this Country has been difiin-^

guijhed.

The Letters ^Junius need itot be

adverted tOy which afford inflruElion as

wellas entertainment to this hour, though

frfl detailed in a Morning Paper,

A comparifon between the two pro-

duBions is not intended
'^

yet there is

no doubt but the Letters of Nep-

tune have had the greatefl fhare of

public admiration^ fjice thofe of that

inimitable Writer

>



L E T T E R S, &c.

LETTER I.

WHILE your irregularities were

confined within the circle of

juvenile indifcretion, and your con-

dud could be accounted for in the

natural progrefs of the pafTions, your

exceffes, numerous as they have been,

excited indeed our wonder, but never

provoked our indignation.—We be-

B held
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held you emerge from the nurfery,

with even paternal afFedion ;—every

heart vi^as devoted to your intereft ;

and it was neither difficult, nor un-

worthy of you, to have preferved thofe

prejudices which had been generoufly

formed in your favour. The intem-

perance of your youth gave no offence;

and in the commencement of your

career, it was never once fufpeded

that we fliould have occafion to exe-

crate the objed: whom we adored.

Such, Sir, were the advantages

under which you entered into fociety

;

and give me leave to inform you, that

you muft have been extremely inde-

fatigable, to have effaced fo effedu-

ally thofe favourable impreffions, and

tahave changed the current of opi-

r nion
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nion againft you in fo fhort a time.

To your imprudent choice of friends

may be attributedyour prefcnt painful

Situation. It was your misfortune to

fele6i: thofe for your companions, who,

having neither fortune nor character

to lofe, were ready to condudyou into

all the extravagancies of the meaneft

and moft dangerous debaucheries.

Their profligacy rendered them the

willing pandars to your pleafures,

while their poverty involved you irx

their profufion and neceflities.

The Nation feels the confequences

of thefe complicated evils, and be-

holds, with equal aflonifhment and

indignation, a progrefs uncommonly

rapid from bad to worfe, and which

muft eventually terminate in ferious

B 2 mifchief
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mifchief to Yourfelf and your

Country.

It mufl have been no lefs mortify-

ing to your Royal Father, than dif-

graceful to yourfelf, that the firft

public a6t of your life was diftin-

guiihed by an indecent oppofition to

the meafures of his Government, and

the conftitutional rights of his Crown.

It would be difficult to account for

the motives of fo decided and fo ex-

traordinary a condudl, if the party

with whom you have condefcended to

affociate, had not revealed the condi-

tions of your contrail with Mr. Fox,

Tlie engagements on your part have

been executed with the moft adive

and pointed fidelity-—with a iirmnefs

which has triumphed over every obli-

gation
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gatlon of filial duty and refped, and

rendered you as infenfible to the ge-

neral interefts of your Fellow-citizens,

as the Fadion whom you patronife

are deftitute of every principle of ho-

nour.—I will pafs over the moral

turpitude of irritating a Son againft a

Father ;—the infamy of the adion

will fall on the incendiary.

It is more the object of this Addrefs

to expofe the fallacy of the Right Ho^

nourable Gentleman, than to repre*

hend or amend him. Long habits

have rendered hiin incorrigible, and ad-

monition becprnes ufelefs where there

is neither fhame nor fentiment to give

it force.—He has promifed *' to pay

*' OFF YOUR DEBTS, AND INCREASE

^^ YOUR INCOME;" and for this valu-

able
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ahle conjideration you have been fe.-

duced to take a decided part again ft

your Sovfreign—to exert your influ-

ence agaiiift his prerogative—and to

fly in the face of the whole kingdom.

Is it pofiiblej Sir, that thofe who

have had the important charge of

your education, could have concealed

froni your knowledge the form and

fpirit of the Conftitution ?—Is it ne-

ceflTary to inform you, that before t!ie

Gromwell of the Tinues can perform

his promife, two events, not very

likely to happen, muft pofltively

take place? He muft be reftored to

power in the firft inftance—-and, in

the fecond, the Nation muft confent

to theincreafe of income, with which

you have been flattered and deluded.

The
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The public, Sir, are under no ob-

ligation to difcharge thofc debts which

your profufion has created ; nor is it-

very probable that, confidering the

deplorable ftate of their finances, they

will be eafily prevailed upon to en-

large an income already fufficient for

all the purpofes of your prefent efta-

blifhment. Thefe circumftances, per-

haps, have been artfully concealed from

you, as well as the impoverifhed ftate

of the kingdom, which will not admit

of wanton and unneceffary expendi-

tures of the public money.

A war, ruinous in every refped:,

idly begun, and more idly conduded,

has oppreffed the people with innume-

rable taxes, and rendered them almoft

incapable of fuftaining any additional

burthens.
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burthens. Yet the Author of this un-

fortunate and difgraceful war, whorn

you have every reafon to execrate, is

honoured with your confidence, and,

deftitute of pride and integrity, is

content to ad a fervile and fubordinate

part to the Man who has repeatedly

menaced him with impeachment and

the block I

The calamities occaiioned by the

weak and corrupt admin iftration of

his Lordfliip, will terminate only with

the empire ; they will be felt to the

lateft period of our political exigence.

The millions fquandered in obtaining

majorities in both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, wall render a fyftem of the

ftrideft ceconomy indifpenfable :—and

thefe truths^ too obvious to be un-

known
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known to you, fhould at leaft have

taught you to reftrain your extrava-

gance. The plea of youth affords

you no excufe. You ftand in a diffe-

rent predicament from that of a private

gentleman:—his perfon and property

are anfwerable for the debts he con-

trails ; bankruptcy and a prifon ter-

minate his career, and the Nation feels

no inconvenience from his follies : but

you, Sir, have no property \ your an-

nual income is an annual donation,

v/hich may be withdrawn or with-

held ; and whatever Mr. Fox, and his

wretched dependants, may affert to

the contrary, the People of England

will never fubmit to recompenfe thofe

who injure and infult them.

But fuppofing, for a moment, that

C ' this
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this Gentleman was reinftated, and

fupported by a Parliament totally at

his devotion,—what fecurity have you

for the performance of his promife ?

—

Are you fo little read in his hiftory

and character, as not to know that he

has already facrificed every engage-

ment, even the moft facred, to his

ambition ; and that his objed: is to re~

duce you and your auguft family to be

cyphers in the nation ?—He calls him-

felf THE MAN OF THE PEOPLE. At

the next baptifm he may, perhaps, af-

fume the bolder name of Protector,

and convince you of your error, by

pofieffing himfelf of Carleton-Houfe,

and removing you to the Tower.

HaDpily, Sir, the nation has taken the

alarm ; and there is Httle danger either

of his coming into power, or of his

involving
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involving his country in all the horrors

of a civil war. If the latter, however,

contrary to appearances, fhould hap-

pen, it will not be an improper queftion

to afk yourfelf, What part you will be

permitted to take in the conteft ?

After having faid thus much, it

only remains for me to apologife for

the liberty which I have prefumed to

take; a liberty which loyalty to my
Sovereign, and affedlion for my Coun-

try, have occafioned, and which the

motives muft juftify.

NEPTUNE,

LET-.



LETTER ir.

SI R,

IT is a maxim univerfally admitted,

that the people lliould have but me

opinion of their Sovereign ; and this

maxim holds equally good, w^hen ap-

plied to the Prefumptive Heir to the

Crown.—It would be an idle wafte

of time to explain to you what that

opinion ough^ to be.—Thofe to whom

your education has been confided,

cannot poflibly have permitted you to

advance to maturity in utter ignorance

of fo important a truth.

Their
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Their charailcrs authorife us to be-

lieve, that every obiigation on their

part has been faithfully fulfilled ; and

we muft attribute the failure on your's

to the pernicious influence of a Man

who has infinuated himfelf into your

favour, in full confidence of obtaining

a triumph over his Sovereign, and his

Country. The impreffion of this idea

would have afforded you an excufe for

the errors into which you have been

betrayed, if an obfiinate adherence to

the very principles of the Fadion did

not continue to ftain every adlion of

your life. It is impoffible, Sir, that

you can be unacquainted with the

public opinion; on the part you have

taken ;—not, indeed, that it has been

communicated to you by the Man of

THE People.—To fuppofe that Gen-

tleman
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tkman capable of fuch an exertion of

friendfliip, would be giving him cre-

dit for a virtue, to vvhich, I am per-

fuaded, he does not afpire.

No, Sir! you have learnt it in the

well-founded, though intemperate re-

fentment of the People, whofe honefh

indignation, provoked by your com-

plicated offences, forced them to violate

the limits of refpedl and decency, and

hurl their fentiments in your very face.

I know that you have been taught

to defpife the public opinion, and that

the unremitting endeavours of your

little Pa7ide7?ionium have been exerted

to infpire you \vith a contempt for

popular applaufe.—Adopt the idea,

and your future life will be miferable.

Be
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Be affuredj Sir, that Popularity is

the beft fecurity for a Prince.—It is

not (o flu6tua.ting as you have been

told.—Private individuals have found

it precarious, becaufe it has been gene-

roufly advanced to them on the credit

of profeflions which they never intend-

ed to realife, and they have been funk

into obfcurity on their impoftures be-

ing difcovered.—But this is juftice,

not caprice.—Profeflions of Patriotifm

are unneceffary, where the power exifts

of carrying them into immediate exe-

cution. Our opinion of you will

ever be regulated by your condudl;

—

deferve -well, and you will never have

occalion to reproach the multitude

with inccnflancy, or a want of affec-

tion,

Unhappily
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Unhappily, Sir, the bias of your

education has given way to the influ-

ence of bad examples. To fail into,

the hands of pimps, gamblers, and pro-

ftitutes, is among the common acci-

dents to wPiich every young man is ex-

pofed on his entering into fociety, and

may be eafily corrected. But you, Sir,

difdaining the progreffive ftages to dif-

honour, fcait from the nurfery, into

public life, the very prop and hero of

Faction, and attach yourfelf to men of

ruined fortunes and charaders, who,

under the fandlionof your countenance,

have attemnted to annihi'ate, at once,

the prerogative of the Crov^^n, and the

rights of th^ir Fellow- citizens. You

have, however, had the mortification

to find, that the credit of vow: name

could not avail them. They have been

driven
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driven from power with every mark of

ignominy; and it is with equal indig-

nation and concern we fee you perfe-

vere in your attachment to Men, with

whom it is impoffible to be conneded

without partaking of their infamy.

To war againft experience, is to give

defeat the preference to conquefl:, and

to hold honour and happinefs at de-

fiance.

Believe me, Sir, the people are not

to be awed by the fplendor of your

rank into an approbation of your er-

rors, much lefs will they be difpofed

to fupport them ; and you will do well

to remember, that it is among the

moft common maxims of prudence,

to avoid thofe contefts in which 7nuch

may be loft, and notlmtg can be gained,-

D If
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If the various excefles into which

you have plunged yourfelf, with a

precipitancy unexampled in the annals

of this country, have involved you in

pecuniary difficulties, the means of ex-

tricating yourfelf are very far removed

from the violence and indecency of an

oppofition to the meafures of Govern-

anent.—Reftore the lateMiniftry tothe

trufi: which they have abufed, and you

will find yourfelf as diftant from the

performance of their golden promifesj

as you are at this inftant, even fup-

pofing them ready to falfify their cha-

raders by keeping their word with

you.

The India-Houfe may, indeed, be

removed from Leadenhall-ftreet to

Brookes's by their reftoration, and the

revenues
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revenues of Indoftan be tranfmitted to

a Faro Bank. The young Colonel

may alfo do a violence to his principles,

and pay off fome of his annuities; but

you muft be very little read in the

hiftory of mankind, if you can fup-

pofe that a folitary rupee will ever be

permitted to ftray towards Carleton-

Houfc.

I am very far from wiihing you to

be confined within the limits of a fcanty

and penurious income. I would have

it fully equal to your exalted birth,

and expedations ; but in fixing your

Eftablifhment, an attention muft be

paid to the finances of the Nation. The

former muft ever depend upon the lat-

ter ; and it may, perhaps, be iGatter

of information to you, that every

new
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new tax, under our enormous load of

debt, is an advance towards a Revo-

lution. This is a ferious and an

alarming truth, which fliould awaken

you, Sir, to a fenfe of oeconomy, for

the fake of yourfelf and your family,

iliould you have no rep;ardfor the Em-

pire to v/hich you have an hereditary

claim. The fpirit of enterprife belongs

properly to the neceffitous and ambi-

tious; and under our accumulated dif-

treffes, it is necefiary to exclude both

thefe defcriptions of men from every

avenue to power, that the Country may

be benefited by the ihort interval of

Peace, and a prudent Adminiftracion.

The political relation which you

have to the Conftitution, gives the

meanefi; oi your fellow-citizens an

intereft
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intercfl in your condud. The fate of

millions is involved in yours, and the

danger to be apprehended from your

alliance with a gang of Adven-

turers, is fufficient to alarm even

confidence itfelf. No wonder then if

the people, anxious to avert the mif-

chiefs with which they are threatened

by the faddon you fupport, fhould

endeavour to fhame you out of riot

and bad company, and recall you to a

fenfe of your dignity, to the confide-

ration of thofe tenures by which the

Imperial Diadem is held. You can-

not be uninformed that the violation

of them coft one Monarch his life, and

another his C r o w n ; but it is pofllble

you may have forgotten that you are

liable to the fame penalties.

NEPTUNE,
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SIR,

WHEN you imprudently em-

barked in the fervice of Oppo-=

fition^ it did not occur to you, per-

haps, that it ought to be an invariable

maxim with every branch of the Royal

Family, to obferve the ftridefl neu-

trality towards the various Fadlions

which are perpetually contending for

an afcendancy in the Government;

and lince your fatal and difgraceful

alliance with Mr. Fox, it has been

one of the principal objedls of that

Gentleman's
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Gentleman's attention, to fcduce you

from the consideration of a truth, no

]efs obvious than important, by plung-

ing you into all the exceffes of expen-

five riot and diflipation, as if it was

his fixed determination xhdXyour ruin

fliould precede that of the Empire.

Your diflionourable intimacy with

the moft profligate chara6lers in the

kingdom, has not only excited an

alarm among ail ranks of people at

homCj but become the common table-

converfation of every petit cabaret in

Europe, where you are cenfured more

for your want of pride, than your

want of prudence; and while Fo-

reigners behold, with fcorn and afto-

nifliment, the Heir to the Crown of

Great Britain degrading himfelf be-

low
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low the level of even the meaneft of

his worthlefs companions, your Fel-

low-citizens lament, with the moft

affectionate concern, your obftinate at-

tachment to Men who have long fince

forfeited every pretention to the con-

fidence of their Country, and who

have neither talents nor integrity equal

to the employmcDts which they au-

dacioufly demand.

A momentary refledlon would be

fufficient to awaken you to a fenfe of

your iituation ; but your affociates,

aware of the danger of leaving you to

yourfelf, have artfully contrived to

keep you in the vortex of diffipation,

left a lucid interval fhould reftore you

from the delirium of pkafure, to the

exercile of your underftanding.

They
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They are confcious that they muft

perifh, whenever you have the virtue

to refume yourfelf ; and they do well

to keep you in profound ignorance of

the dangers which furround you.

In the black catalogue of their ag-

gravated guilt, the infamy of playing

off the Son again ft the Father^ is not

the leaf!: criminal and ingenious. It

is perfedlly confiftent with their prin-

ciples, and favourable to their defigns,

to render the former a dupe to their

artifices, and the latter a cypher in his

dominions ; but as millions are involved

in your fate^ it is impofiible but the

clamours of the multitude muft force

its way through the sturdy and beg-

garly Phalanx with which you have

guarded Carleton-Houfe, and compel

E you.
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you to acknowledge a truth wliich

filial duty, independant of every polk-

tical obligation, ought to have fug-

gefted to you.

Recoiled, Sir, the hlftory of the

two Men who would arrogate to them-

felves the tirfl: offices in the State ; and

tremble for the conicquences of your

extraordinary partiality !

Recoiled that one of them, in time

of profound peace, excited a civil war

in the diflant Provinces, by reviving a

claim which had been abandoned as

impradicable eight years before. The

Colonifts, ftanding on the adaman-

tine pillars of the Conftitution, afferted

that Taxation and Reprefentation were

infeparable; a negative was founded

from
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from the ihores of America, as from

the voice of J o v e ; nor has the thun-

der of the Britifli arms been able to

cancel the irrevocable fiat of Truth

and Juftice. Fleets and armies were

tranfported, at an enormous expence,

to recover by violence what had been

loft ^^^folly ; but as the war was as ill

conducted as it was wantonly begun,

the events of the conteft were,—the

,

abfolute lofs of America; a ruinous

war with three of the firfl: Maritime

Powers in Europe; a diminution of

commerce, revenue, and dominion ; and

an increafe of taxes, which puzzles the

ingenuity of finance to raife even fuf-

ficient to difcharge the intereft of the

money voted for the fupport of Go-

vernment,

Is
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Is it to this wretched Politician,

who has deprived his Country of an

extent of territory equal to the half of

Europe, that you will give your confi-

dence ?

Is this Blufterer in Politics, whofe

capacity and whofe views extended

no farther than the manao-ement of his

Mercenaries, and who idly thought^

that if he could triumph in Parlia-

ment, he cculd triumph every where

elfe-—is this great Luminary in Politics,

whom we ncvv^ (cq fallen from his

fohere, and movino; as one of the Sa-

tellites in the lefler circle of an inferior

Planet, that once performed a fubor-

dinate courfe round his bright orh^ to be

again called foTl:h into public life, that '

he
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he may complete the ruin which he

began ?

Is it this great Mlnifter, degraded

into a mean and fervile dependence

on the very man who menaced him.

with the Block in the zenith of his

power, for the complicated crimes of

venality, treachery, and corruption,

that is to work our falvation ?

Shame upon fuch folly

!

Let us turn, and behold the imma-

culate accufer of his Lordfliip taking

the lead in Government, in his turn,

and raaking a vohintary furrender of

the very little that his great prede-

ceffor had left us.—He difdaioed even

the merit of contention ; and, in order

, to preferve a perfedl parallel in his

moral
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moral and political charader, he

would very generoufly have given

away what did not belong to him.

Is it to fuch men, Sir, that you

are fo anxious to confide the fafety of

the Nation ? Impoffible ! Were you

to pronounce it in my prefence, 1

jQiould queftion the fidelity of my ears.

Is it from a junclion fo unnatural,

that the moft valuable appendage of

the Britifii Empire is to be preferved

from follov/ing the ruinous example

of America ? or can you ferioufly

believe that a pie-bald Miniftry,

compofed of odds and ends, and men

of ftraw, can pofiibly reftore this

Country to her former fplendor ?

You
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You may reckon to eternity, Sir|

but all the cyphers in the Univerfe will

not make an unit. America torn from

us by the very root—Ireland on the

eve of revolt, and Scotland beating

the loud drum of difcontent to the

barren Orktieys, exhibit a very gloomy

and humiliating profpecl, vi^hile a

Fadion in the center of the kingdom,

under the fandion of your authority,

are indefatigably employed to bring

their Sovereign and the meafures of

his Government into difrepute.

Are you to be informed at this

period, that your very exiftence

depends upon that of the Empire ?

Our acres will remain to us through

every change that can poffibly happen.

We have only to transfer our alle-

giance ;
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glance ; but a Revolution configns

you for ever to abfolute Beggary and

Exile. In fuch a moment of cala-

mity, you will not only find yourfelf

without Property, but without

Friends ; and the vermine who bafk

in the futi-iliinc of your favour, will

be the firfl: to abandon you to the

rigors of your fite. Let us, however,

hope, that an event fo melancholy to

the kingdom, and ruinous to yourfelf,

will be prevented by a timely attention

to the obligations which you owe to

your Country, and your Family. Ccn-

fider what you have at flake, and

banifhffom your confidence and fociety,

a fet of Men, whofe pernicious counfels,

and profiio;ate manners, have- dene

ct]ual injury to the power and the

mcrdis of the Nation.

I will.
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I will not. Sir, wafte your time, or

my own, in commenting on the def-

picable efforts of your Party, to foment

the difturbances which unhappily pre-

vail in Ireland.—Neither, Sir, will I

enlarge on the merits of the prefent

Adminiftration : their claim to the

public confidence, being founded on

their talents; and integrity, can neither

be injured by your clamour, nor aug-

mented by 7ny panegyric.

NEPTUNE.
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To Mr. F-

SIR,
^ J

"^H E weight of government being

A taken from your flioulders, it is

to be hoped you are eafy, if not de-

lighted. You have no longer occafion

to wafte your midnight oil in folitary

ftudy and filent contemplation. Great

Britain has found other friends to fight

in her caufe, and fupport her interefts.

You, Sir, the late afpiring Ernperor of

the Eaftern World, may novv enjoy

more placid {lumbers; and though

your burning cheeks are not to be

cooled
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cooled bj the fpicy gales of Ceylon, nor

your bed to be covered with oriental

pearl, yet fweet peace inhabits the aca-

demic groves of Brookes's; there the

grape fhall bleed for you, and the com-

panions of your lighter hours, or the

mifled tools of your party, fhall calm

your breaft with admiration which you

have never deferved, and talk of con-

fequence which you can no longer feel.

Bat are you not afhamed, with that

deceitful front, to amufe the people

with the fhew of virtue, while your

heart is the Have of every vice? Where

did you acquire thofe great, thofe fub-

lime ideas of love of your Country, zeal

for Liberty, deteftation of Tyranny?

Was it the fofc embraces of your fair

countrywomen that gave the former

;

your
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your unconftrained facrifices to Bac-

chus, the fecond ; or, in your religious

refearches, did you acquire the latter

by reflections upon Pharoah ?

Go forth, Deluder of the People

;

try your ftrength once more : if there

are idiots ftill to be found, they per-

haps may liften, and believe you. Pitt

is young, and, you prefume to think,

inexperienced; but he does not trem-

ble—he is firm, and in that firmnefs

alone can we look for fafety. The

nation has long fufFered the lingering

fever of deftrudiveFadtion; all Execu-

tive Government has been disjointed:

the corrupt majority of the Houfe of

Commons has feemed to reign; but

while it placed a crov/n of thorns on

thq Monarch's.head, itfelfonly fwayed

a
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a fceptre of reed. Your party have

hitherto loudly exclaimed againft cor-

ruption when out of power. The

cry, indeed, has not produced refor-

mation, but it has opened the eyes of

every one; and the people will no

more think themfelves reprefented

;

you have forced them to look to a

higher power for government and pro-

tection. But your influence, Mr. Fox,

is at an end : when you mounted your

Elephantic Brother, to lead your Coa-

lition troops to triumph over the city

of London, it was^ in fad, the funeral

procciTion of your political greatnefs*

You gazed with eagernefs on the Ely-

fian fields of India; but forgot to con-

fider the fcourge of poverty, and the

vicinity of difgrace. O may that dif-

grace, that poverty continue, and may

juft
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yiQi Providence cut off your fecret re-

sources of Play, as his wifdom has an-

nihilated the fchemes you had laid for

overturning the Throne, and for the

enflaving oi your Country ! Let us re-

fled a moment upon your political

condud; perhaps it can as ill bear it

as your private charadler: When in

power., ambition was apparently your

Godj when out, Patriotifm was in

your mouth, but the fame ambition

your ^uide. Your noify eloquence,

and imagined abilities, which have de-

ceived your Party, have at laft deceived

yourfelf. But let us examine wherein

thefe abilities have been fhewn; in

debauchery, in extravagance, in hypo-

crify, in abufe, in meannefs, in ill-dif-

guifed and ill-conduded ambition

:

they have at length received their re-

ward
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ward in part; beware left the com-

pletion of the wiflies of all honeft men

fhould not happen, beiore the comple-

tion of your own. I am half inclined

to drop a tear in pity to your forlorn

condition, did not indignation get the

better of my humanity.

The approaching Parliament is the

firm foil on which you build your

hopes; there is to be the tournament

where you are to tile v/ith the gallant

P/V/; attended by many 'Squirts you

intend to attack the youth in white

armour : but confider^ your own is

brittle and tranfparent: yet confole

yoyrfelf, though you fhould be de-

feated ; the engaging A d will

bind your brows with laurel and with

myrtle, amidft the contempt, the exe-

crations of the multitude.

Review
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Review your forces, noble leader,

number your troops—a goodly train;

you feem Leonidas going forth againft

Xerxes : remember him, and be bold

;

for, amongft your Captains have yo,u

not the great North^ the fublime, the

heaMtiful Burke^ the comic Sheridarif

Is there not the eloquent Rrjkinef

Have you not the loquacious Po'wysP

What think you of ^\x HoraceMann P

He, to the mofl: bewitching foftnefs ot

manners, joins a love of freedom, and

independency :—unfortunately, his

oratorical abilities are apt to be con-

fufed, and generally in his fpeeches

His arguments dire6lly tend

Againft the fide he would defend.

But this is, perhaps, a proof of the

d name

another

ebullition of his genius. I could name
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another, who is himfelf an hoft ; but

refpedl, loyalty, hope, forbid me>

refpecl for his high rank, loyalty for

his Auguft Family, and hope for

his fpeedy defertion of your caufe ; a

caufe from which he can derive no

advantage, and which by adhering

to, will fpread the couch with thorns,

whereon he muft hereafter repofe.

I {ball now, Sir, take my leave of you

for a time ; trufting, however, to

your fteadinefs and perfeverance, .to

fhow the world how v^eak you are;

how ftrong, how well fupported is

Mr. Pitt. He will foon difregard

the roaring of your eloquence, as

the bold failor contemns the bluftering

of the winds : he will difcover to

the Nation how much your talents

have been exaggerated ; and while

G he
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he talks of virtue, patriotlfm, and

loyalty, give himfelf both the precept

and example. Retire, then, from the

public fcene ; demand the pity and

fupport of the populace ; be a fecond

Belifatius in wretchednefs, without

his refpedlability. Be affbred you are

become contemptible to the People:

they have difcovered the flame that

mifled them to have been phofphorus,

which flione brightly, indeed, amidft

the darknefs of oppoiition, but loft

its luftre in the blaze of day.

GRACCHUS.

May r, 1784.



LETTER V.

To Mr. P.

SIR,

THE dignity and confequence

of your prefect fituation in this

country, muft be highly fatisfadory

to you; and fo much the more, as it

is certainly unparallelled. You find

yourfelf at the head of a Miniftry,

who boldly and nobly united to fave

the wounded—the expiring Conftitu-

tion. You enjoy the good opinion

and efteem of a virtuous and patriotic

King; you have the ftrength of the

Houfe of Commons on your fide; the

Peers
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Peers are ready tofupport you; while

the People, long torn and diftraded by

fadion and falfehood, now gaze upon

you with the firm eyes of confidence,

and admire and revere the valiant

youth who has overthrown the defpe-

rate Goliah, that threatened them

with perdition. You, Sir, are that

valiant youth ;
you fiepped forth the

David of our hopes, when Fox,

armed with the fhield of imagined

popularity, and brandifhing the fword

of ambition, led on his mad majority

with gigantic fury, to feize the rich

territories of India. A majority much

more refpeclable is now eager in the

caufe of Liberty and the Conflitution,

while the few remaining friends of the

;.! o D E R N Cromwell can no longer

view with delighted aftonifhment the

brazen
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brazen Coloffus they had v/ilhed to

rear, the extent of whofe ftride was to

have reached from the fhores of Bri-

tain to the coafts of Coromandel ; but,

on the contrary, can fcarcely help

biufhing when they think of the pre-

fumption of his fchemes, which fhew,

in the ftrongeft colours, the daring

efforts of fliamelefs anti-patriotifm-

Thtfe few friends alfo will foon defert

him, as the body of the people have

done already, and learn to defpife, like

Caliban^ the inlignihcant god they had

once adored. But, Sir, the pjefent

ftate of this country is fuch, that every

moment may produce events: the

minds of the people have been greatly

fermented ; that fermentation will not

ealily fubfide ; and the torrent of popu-

larity is in thefe times too rapid to be

reiiiled

:
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refifted: though you are now fail-

ino- profperoufly down the ftream with

a ftrong bark and a rich cargo, yet re-

member there is a dangerous rock,

called Parliamentary Reform ; I trem-

ble left you iliould ftrike upon it. In

fad, that idea of reform is the ground

on which you are to be attacked ; but

we have feen that you can be firm, and

we trufl: yoii can be bold in this in-

ftance . You will not fhun the combat

:

to be deciiive will be to triumph; and

if you have any reafon to change your

former fentiments upon this fubjed:,

the avowing it openly would refled no

difgrace on a man of any time of life;

certainly not of yours. Your illuftrious

Father raifed his country to a point of

greatnefs that ftill flatters Britain to re-

colled, that is ftill aweful for her ene-

mies
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mies to remember. You are our

young Phoenix, fprung from the

afties of the old. O may your flight

be long and glorious ! for, fhould your

exertions unfortunately fail, and their

effects be deftroyed by the violence of

faction, Great "Bvitdm isfunkfor ever !

You alone, under the prefent circum-

ftances, can prevent her fpeedily de-

fcending to be a Province of

France, or her fons from being the

Slaves of Despotism. A pro-

per force in the executive part of Go-

vernment is neceffary for the preferva-

tion of freedom ; for vi^hen anarchy

and difcord become general, monar-

chy, abfolute monarchy, is near at

band. It is a fad well known, that

nothing in the political, nor in the na-

tural world can return to its iirfl: ftate

by
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by a retrograde motion; every thing

goes forward ; and it is as impoffible

to bring back the ccnftitution of Eng-

land to its earlier ftate of purity and

perfection, as to reftore to Fox infancy,

patriotifm, or virtue. Since then the

manners, the thoughts of men change

daily; let us coniider that every change

m thofe points makes an alteration ne-

ceffary in the conducl of their rulers.

To be guided therefore by Parliamen-

tary precedent is deceitful, ufelefs, and

ridiculous; to become a Parliamentary

pedant, a confequence not unfre-

quently arifing from a clofe application

to huimefs in the Senate, is equally to

he dreaded.

Fortunately for England, you art

2,either;—the maxims of your condu6l

are
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are drawn from a more exten five cir-

cle; you have early difcovered, that

it is the world at large can alone teach

that true mode of government and

policy, which, being founded upon

juft and unalterable principles, can

never be weakened nor deftroyed. It

has heretofore been confidered, and I

believe propofcd, to alter the reprefen-

tation, by tranfpoling the Borough

Members to be additional County

Reprefentatives. This plan feems fpe-

cious enough in theory, but in prac-

tice would be fatally abfurd. Hav^e

we not already a fufficiency of filent

Members, who, proud of their inde-

pendency, fleep through the feffions of

Parliament without effort or induftry,

and who, confcious of having weight

in their own Counties, torpify the Se-

ll i>ate
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nate with demonftration of their hea-

vinefs ? The Bcroughs, on the con-

trary, are oftener reprcfentcd by men

of abihties: perhaps I am in this mis-

taken; but to me the reafcn feems

obvious and indubitable. With regard

to the idle plan of giving every man

in the country a right to vote, I

will only fay, that it is a notion of

folly and injuftice, totally infufficient

to produce other than the moft perni-

cious effe<Si:s. Foi thefe reafons, there-

fore, I am fure it will be difficult, and

not fcafibie, in our prefent fliate of

luxury and corruption^ to have a more

pure, uninfluenced, and fair Parlia-

ment than the prefent, to be fervice-

abk towards the good of the country.

May you Icng dired its refolves, till a.

new Rrength pervades every part of

the
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the kingdom
J

till our Finances are re-

trieved, our Commerce reftored, our

^irit and our fupplies ufefully em-

ployed, our glory and refped ability

greater than ever, and till extreme

old-age may alone force you to retire']

It is but too true, that you have a de-

termined oppoferin Fox; but a formi-

dable one I can never think him, not

even though reinforced by the united

infamy of Lord N : the former's

abilities are difcovered to be fuperfi-

cial; he can talk, but he cannot ad:.

Every man of fenfe, unbiaffed by

party, knows him to be, ^ox et prce-

terea nihil \ and though, as Cicero faid

of Catiline, '* Imo etiam in fenatum

*' venit^ 7Wtat et dejignat eculis ad
^^ ccBdem unmnquemque ve/lrumy^^ yet

a contemptuous difregard will, in the

end,
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end, fubdue him; it will have a greater

effect than the moft laboured argu-

ments, or the moft eloquent replies.

From the ktter he will acquireammu-

nition to projong the fight, as a Ge-

neral returns again the balls fired at

him, to the deftrudion of the be-

fieged.

I will only trouble you with a fevv

w:ords more, to obferve that the fac-

tious fpirit which has nearly deftroyed

Great Britain^ will, without imme-

diate care and vigour, for ever feparate

Ireland from this country. This, Sir,

you well know: you have alfo made a

bufinefs to difcover the fecret means

employed to foment thofe diftur-

bances; and are rightly informed

where the cauxQ; exifts, both at home

and
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and abroad. It remains only for you

to ad with fpirit : the genius of the

people of England is fuch, that cou-

rage is alway 3 adored by them; and a

meafure feldom fails to meet their ap-

probation, when executed with bold-

nefs. Convince then the poHticians

throughout Europe, that they are in

an error when they conclude this

country to be loft, or at leaft devoted

to deftrudion. Shew them, while vou

have yet the moment in your power,

that a young man of twenty-five years

of age, when pofleffed of wifdom,

firmnefs, virtue, and honour, can ref-

cue a falling country from the grafp

of domeftic fadion, and the artful en-

croachments of foreign machinations. •

GRACCHUS.



LETTER VL

To the P of .

S I R,

WAKE from your dream of

pleafure, O P— of ! roufe

yoii^rfelf whilft the effort is yet poilible,

and birlt forth, a refplendent Sun,

through the lowering fog of juvenile

indifcretion ; revive the drooping

hopes of your Royal Father's fubjeds
;

excell your predecefT^r, the facetious

Hal, as much in the g-ory of a refor-

mation, as you have already outdone

him in the thoughtleffnefs of your

con-
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connexions, and the profufion ofyour

errors. Alas ! on every fide we hear

the murmur of difcontent^ and Patrio-

tifm gazes on you with the penlive

eyeofexpreffiveanguifh. Then refledtj.

great Sir! upon the confequences that

will inevitably follow your prefent

political attachments; they muft, I

fear, be fatal to your Country and to

jourfelf. It is true, indeed, that the

variety of E ts, P as, and

F ts, your midnight orgies, and

wild extravagance, have called forth

our aftonifhment ; but it is your con-

ilancy to Fox that alone leads us to

defpair. Your private irregularities

we fhall chiefly feel from fympathy

for the deftrudion of your health, and

a confequent lofs of happinefs ; but

your public proceedings threaten a

more
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more fenoiis puniflimenr, a woe lafl-^

ing and fevere, that may extend for

ages over generations of your Country-

men. Then be the reverfe of the Ro-

man Sylla; take up unexpededly a

more glorious empire than he refigned,

the fovereignty over the hearts of

Britons: fo fhall the avowed difap-

probation that now pervades all ranks,

be changed to joy and worfliip; fo

fhall the filent forrow that hangs on

the regal brows, be turned to fatisfac-

tion the moft triumphant, and tender*

nefs unfpeakable; while winds ofex-

tacy fhall fpread tlie happy tidings from

the Frozen Ocean to the banks of the

Ganges.

Juft Heaven ! what powerful De-

mon has robbed you of our love?

The
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The dignified ftation you hold was

ever popular till now; and even at

this moment, v^hen th^- People pro-

fefsthe moft unbounded contempt for

your condud, yet they cai ot ceafe

to feel an inviolable attachment to

your perfon. And let me affure your

R H :, that your entrance

into life v/as expedled v^ith the ardour

of hope, with far other fentiments t an

are now become general: we looked

to enjoy a fair fpring and a ferene {ky,

ibut were fuddenly overtaken with the

dark gloom of an untimely tempefi:,

Muft we then feek in vain for that

liberality of mind, and thofe rich qua-

lities which fliouid naturally attend

you, and which feem to be your here-

^ditarj right? They might help to

I palliate
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palliate the unworthinefs of your pur^

fuits. Yesj whatever is great and ar-

duous, you have karnt to difrcgard

;

and though you can be well fatisfied,

like UlyiTes, to loiter in the ifland of

Calypfo, yet you would reludantly

undertake the guidance of Councils,

or the fatigues of war.

It has bsen faid, and I fear by fame

of your intimates (I will not call them

friends) with a treachery unparallelled,

that a narrow felfifhnefs is the motive

of all your actions, tha,t the gratifica-

tion of the moment is the fole purpofe

of your exiftcnce. Yet it remains with

you to counteradl the malice of fuch

affertions: let your mind only corre-

fpond with the comelinefsofyourperfpn,

and the noblenefs of vour countenance;

be
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te but half as adive to acquire efteem,

as you have been to lofe it; and you

v/ill rife to a height of fplendour as in-*

comparable as uncommon.

But let us examine in what hitherto

your activity has been {hewn, what

have been your Herculean labours.

The enquiry is too odious : they would

better fuit Sylenus, or a Satyr^ The

Hiftory of your OWN time, ifcom-

prifed in a volume, would perhaps be

curious; but the recitals it would con-

tain, inftead of tinging ypur cheeks

with the glow of vanity, ought rather

to crimfon it with fhame, and cover

you wkh confufion. Can a of

place the point ' of excellence in

fuch mean endeavours ? Debauchery

and diffipation diftinguifli only in pro-

portion
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portion as ttiey confign to cenfure*

Let even that idea check your progrefs

towards imperfed:;on ; a progrefs which

has hitherto increaf.d, with the rapi-

dity of a Comet in its ap^^roach to the.

Sun.

If, Sir, your purfuit of women (the

moft meritorious occupation of your

life) had been maiked with fentiment

or afFedlion in any inftance, we might

probably in fome degree have approved

your condud;: had you ne;er boafted

when you failed, the world would have

lefs condemned you when fuccefsful;

but, though you can only talk of con-

quefts, there are others who mention

defeats.

Think then, Sir, what your Coun-

try feels at prefent, bleeding with the

wounds
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wounds of a late war, labouring under

deranged Finances and an exhaufted

Tiealury ; to have the additional hor-

ror o[ ol ferving that her elder hope,

the flower of fucceflion, is infenflble

to her fufferings, and fupports the moft

dvfperate Fadion that ever menaced

the deftrudlion of her Liberty! Once

ni-'re therefore let me conjure you, for

your ov^'n fake and the fake of Britain

^

to quit the fatal road in which you have

atready too long wandered; it is fur-

rounded by alarming precipices: and

can )ou, whofe education has been truly

refpedable, give us fo bad a proofofyour

underflanding, as to imagine that by

fupporting that Arch-Hypocrite F—

,

you affift a friend, whofe gratitude

in public life would equal his pro-

feffions in private? Indulge not the

fuppofition

;
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fiippofition ^ be not fo milled: for^

Ihould you mount the Throne to-mor-

row (which may gracious Heaven for-

bid thefe many years!) you wovld be

made fubfervient to his all-grafping

fchemes; and, from having been the

tool of his Party, you would become

the infirument of his ambition. You

might indeed be permitted to parade

through the ftreets of London, adorn-*

ed with the glittering enfigns of Roy-

alty ; but, like captive John of France,

you would have a black prince near

you, with infulting humility to difap-

point your wifhes, and to controul

your power.

I will here take notice, that perhaps

the unfortunate caufc of your miftakes

in life, may be deduced from that falfe

fafhion
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fafhion which at this time reigns with

unbounded defpotifm, and is indeed

peculiar to England. Refinement of

mind and manners is here fuppofed to

exift in a kind of capricious indif-

ference, a cold infolence, an extenlive

contempt of fentiment, and a fhame-

lefs aflecialion of vice.
.
We have {cen

perfons of low origin and mean talents,

without virtue or fortune, merely by

adopting this fyftem, enjoy to the ut-

m.ofl: the glorious privilege of permit-

ted rudenefs, become the arbitrary di-

redlors of Tafle, and even obtain the

exertion of power; while men of birth

and abilities, becaufe modeft and un-

aflumino;, have been neo-ledled and de-

fpifed. But your R — H—-— has

thought proper to imitate the former,

at leaft in refped to morals; and it

muft
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xnufl: be ov/ned you have done it witli

an exadnefs that refledts more honour

upon the precifenefs of your obferva-

tion, than upon the maturity of your

judgment. Yes, Sir, while you fbould

have given a mode of refpedability to

the manners of your Country, you

chufe to be a copy of the moft defpica-

ble originals.

Let me employ one moment more

to obferve, that the intimacy you have

formed w^ith high perfonages of a

neighbouring Kingdom has given an

alarm, perhaps not un-reafonable; for

be it knou^n to you, that the French

are a perfidious Nation, adlive to pro-

cure evil to this Country. They may

now probably think to have found an

inftance where the acknowledged pro-

fligacy
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fligacy of the D de C maj

be turned to fome account.

I have only to add, that, though

thcfe imperfedl fentences may appear

to breathe a fpirit of reproof unpleafing

to your R H
, yet the heart

of the writer is moft devotedly yours

;

no hireling fcribbler, nor flave of any

Party, but attached, by the moft deter-

mined loyalty and afFedion, to your

auguft Family :. he only breaks through

the Ulent refpedl, profeffed in a former

letter, from the conviction of the ne-

ceffity for fo doing, and an ardent in-

tereft in your glory, happinefs, and

profperity.

GRACCHUS.

Preparing



Preparing for the Prefs^

AN ANSWER
T O

NEPTUNE'S LETTERS.

^exf Week ivill he publijhedy in One Pocket Vo l um e^

AN ABRIDGEMENT
O F

Capt. cook's laft VoYAofe,
Performed in the Years

177^^ 1777^ 1778, I779> and 1780;

Undertaken by command of His Majesty,
For making Difcoveries in the Northern Hemifphere.

Containing an accurate account of the feveral parts they
vifited during the voyage; alfo a defcription of the cuftoms,
manners;, ard perfons, of the inhabitants ; the different fpe-

cies of animals, and a relation of the interefting tranfadions,
particularly every circumftance relative to the unfortunate
Death of Captain Cook, vv'ith a fhort Iketch of his life and
public fervices, by Captain King.

The fplendid edition of this interefting and entertaining

work, juft publifhed by the Lords of the Admiralty, in three

c]uarto volumes, is fold for Four Guineas and a Half, This
Compendium is intended to accommodate thofe who cannot
with convenience either make fo expenfive a purchafe, or

fpare fo large a portion of time as the perufal of upwards of
fifteen hundred pages requires, however their curiofity may
be excited.

To mske room for the more entertaining parts of this

Voyage, all the tables relative to the Latitude, Longitude,

Bearings^ Soundings, &c. &c. which are only interefting to

thofe who underftand Navigation, are entirely omitted.

|:f> With this entertaining volume, the He a d of Captain Cook,
engraved in the hefi manner, from a Medal cut by Mr.
PiNGo, at the expence of the Royal Socitxr, luill

be given as a Frontispiece.
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